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In this paper the fauna of these beneficial insects is studied in some regions of three provinces Go-
lestan, Mazandaran and Semnan (northern Iran). In total 43 species from 23 genera and 2 subfamilies Milesii-
nae and Syrphinae were collected and identified.
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Hover flies (Diptera, Syrphidae) are a large insects group with 200 genera and more 
than 6000 described species worldwide (Vujic et al., 2008). The family Syrphidae is di-
vided into three subfamilies, viz. Syrphinae, Milesiinae and Microdontinae (Joshi and 
Ballal, 2013). Majority of aphidophagous syrphids belong to the subfamily Syrphinae. 
Most species are terrestrial, while a few species are aquatic or live in very moist situation. 
Among the terrestrial forms at least 25 percent are predacious, chiefly aphidophagous 
(Mandal and Patnaik, 2006; Suja, 2008). The family has nearly worldwide distribution, 
and is only absent from Antarctica, remote oceanic islands, and many sub-Antarctic is-
lands, and many sub-Antarctic islands (Bolu and Hayat, 2008). The larvae of hover flies 
are powerful predators of aphids and can have efficient role in biological control of them 
(Mandal and Patnaik, 2006; Alhmedi et al., 2010; Bennewicz, 2011).
The fauna of Iranian hover flies, exception a few regions (e.g. northwestern Iran), 
was poorly studied and upon the checklist of Iranian Syrphidae (Dousti and Hayat, 2006) 
totally 124 species from 39 genera were listed. After that Kazerani et al. (2013) listed 68 
species from 17 genera of the subfamily Syrphinae. Regarding to the syrphids’ fauna of 
Golestan, Mazandaran and Semnan provinces, the fauna of these beneficial insects was 
not studied well in the mentioned regions, and there are a few publications such as Gol-
dasteh et al. (2002); Ghahari et al. (2008) and Jabbari (2011). Knowledge of biological 
diversity is a basal step in investigation of ecology, biogeography, evolutionary and con-
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servation biology (Vujic et al., 2008). The aim of this paper is the faunistic work on hover 
flies in Golestan, Mazandaran and Semnan provinces in order to determining the fauna of 
these beneficial insects in Iran step by step.
Materials and Methods
The materials were collected by sweeping net and Malaise traps in different regions 
of Golestan, Mazandaran and Semnan provinces during 2009–2013. The collected mate-
rials were placed in a desiccator (having water at its bottom) for soak and soften them. 
Thereafter, they were pinned and their wings and legs set on appropriate setting boards to 
facilitate morphological studies and the others were put into tubes filled with 70% alcohol. 
The specimens were examined with a stereomicroscope and identified using the relevant 
literature such as Bezzi (1966); Bei-Bienko (1988); Papp and Darvas (1997, 1998, 2000); 
Stubbs and Falk (2002); van Veen (2004); Lyneborg and Barkemeyer (2005) and Speight 
(2011). The materials are preserved in the collections of the authors. The distribution data 
of Syrphidae mostly suggested by Speight (2011) have been followed.
Golestan province (36.8393°N 54.4444°E) (Fig. 1) is in the north of Iran and south 
of the Caspian Sea and covers an area of 20,367 km2. Geographically, Golestan is divided 
into two sections, the plains and the mountains of the Alborz range. In the eastern Alborz 
section, the direction of the mountains faces northeast and gradually decreases in height. 
The highest point of the province is Shavar, at 3945 m above sea level. Golestan climate 
is temperate for most of the year.
Mazandaran province (36.5656°N 53.0588°E) (Fig. 2) is located on the southern 
coast of the Caspian Sea and covers an area of 23,842 km2. Mazandaran province is geo-
Fig. 1. Golestan province with its cities
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graphically divided into two parts: the coastal plains, and the mountainous areas. The Al-
borz Mountain Range surrounds the coastal strip and plains of the Caspian Sea. Given the 
climatic changes and varying rates of rainfall in different parts of Mazandaran province, 
this region has a variety of climates, including the mild and humid climate of Caspian 
shoreline and the moderate and cold climate of mountainous regions.
Semnan province (35.5769°N 53.3953°E) (Fig. 3) is in the north of the country and 
covers an area of 97,491 km² and stretches along the Alborz mountain range and borders 
to Dasht-e Kavir desert in its southern parts. The province is divided into two parts: a 
mountainous region, and the plains at the foot of the mountains. The forest of this prov-
ince lies in the central parts, near its border with Golestan Province. It is one of the oldest 
forests in Iran which is a remnant of the third geological age.
Fig. 2. Mazandaran province with its cities
Fig. 3. Semnan province with its cities
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Results
Totally 43 species from 23 genera, Cheilosia Meigen (2), Chrysogaster Meigen 
(3), Chrysotoxum Meigen (3), Epistrophe Walker (1), Episyrphus Matsumura et Adachi 
(1), Eri stalinus Rondani (3), Eristalis Latreille (2), Eumerus Meigen (1), Eupeodes Osten 
Sacken (3), Ischidon Sack (1), Mallota Meigen (1), Melanostoma Schiner (1), Merodon 
Meigen (3), Myathropa Rondani (1), Orthonevra Macquart (1), Paragus Latreille (3), 
Scaeva Fabricius (2), Spazigaster Rondani (1), Sphaerophoria Le Peletier et Serville (3), 
Syritta Le Peletier et Serville (2), Syrphus Fabricius (2), Volucella Geoffroy (2), Xantho-
gramma Schiner (1) were collected and identified. The list of species is given below with 
distributional data.
Subfamily Milesiinae
Genus Cheilosia Meigen, 1822
Cheilosia proxima (Zetterstedt, 1843)
Material examined: Mazandaran province, Savadkooh, 36°05´N 52°55´E, 550 m, 
1♀, September 2009.
Distribution outside Iran: Fennoscandia south to Pyrenees and mountainous parts 
of Spain; Britain eastwards through much of Europe into Turkey and European parts of 
Russia; in Siberia from the Urals to Kamchatka.
Cheilosia scutellata (Fallen, 1817)
Material examined: Mazandaran province, Tonekabon, 36°38´N 50°49´E, 55 m, 
1♀, August 2011.
Distribution: Fennoscandia south to Iberia and round the Mediterranean to Greece, 
Turkey and N Africa; from Ireland eastwards through Eurasia to the Pacific coast.
Genus Chrysogaster Meigen, 1803
Chrysogaster basalis (Loew, 1857)
Material examined: Semnan province, Garmsar, 35°00´N 52°20´E, 1♀, 1♂, April 
2011.
Distribution outside Iran: from northern France and southern Germany south to 
Spain and Portugal and in N Africa, Switzerland, Romania and much of the Balkan Pen-
insula (Bosnia-Herzegovina, Croatia, Greece, Macedonia, Serbia), Ukraine, Kazakhstan 
and Tajikistan.
Chrysogaster viduata (Linnaeus, 1758)
Material examined: Mazandaran province, Savadkooh, 36°05´N 52°55´E, 550 m, 
1♂, September 2009.
Distribution outside Iran: Norway, Sweden, Finland, Denmark, The Netherlands, 
Belgium, Luxembourg, Germany, Poland, Czech Republic and Slovakia, France, Austria, 
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Hungary, Spain, Italy, the former Yugoslavia, Bulgaria, USSR-Central and South Euro-
pean territories, Transcaucasus.
Chrysogaster virescens (Loew, 1854)
Material examined: Semnan province, Shahrud, 35°30´N 55°30´E, 1♀, September 
2011.
Distribution outside Iran: Southern Finland, Ireland, Britain and the Atlantic sea-
board of Europe from Denmark to the Pyrenees and northern Spain, Switzerland and cen-
tral Europe.
Genus Eristalinus Rondani, 1845
Eristalinus aeneus (Scopoli, 1763)
Material examined: Semnan province, Damghan, 35°30´N 54°20´E, 1♀, 1♂, Au-
gust 2011. Golestan province, Minudasht, 37°10´N 55°30´E, 31 m, 1♀, October 2012.
Distribution outside Iran: Cosmopolitan; southern Sweden south to N Africa and 
the Canary Isles; on into the Afrotropical region south to Kenya and Tanzania; from Ire-
land eastwards through central and southern Europe and on through Russia and China to 
the Pacific and south into the Oriental region; Mauritius; in North America from Minne-
sota and Ontario south to California and Texas; Hawaii, Australia and the Gilbert and Ellis 
islands in Australasia; Bermuda.
Eristalinus sepulchralis (Linnaeus, 1785)
Material examined: Mazandaran province, Amol, 36°28´N 52°21´E, 198 m, 1♀, 
June 2012.
Distribution outside Iran: Fennoscandia south to Iberia and the Mediterranean, in-
cluding North Africa; from Ireland through most of Europe into Turkey and European 
parts of Russia; through Siberia to the Pacific coast; Japan; China; India.
Eristalinus taeniops (Wiedemann, 1818)
Material examined: Mazandaran province, Sari, 36°30´N 53°30´E, 10 m, 2♀, April 
2013. Golestan province, Gonbad, 37°30´N 55°00´E, 4 m, 1♀, September 2013.
Distribution outside Iran: Portugal, Spain and round the Mediterranean basin south-
ern France including Corsica, Italy including Sardinia and Sicily, parts of the former Yu-
goslavia, Albania, Roumania, Cyprus, Greece (including Crete and Rhodes), Turkey, Leb-
anon, Israel, North Africa (Syria, Egypt, Libya, Tunisia, Morocco), Canary Islands, Tran-
scaucasus; in eastern parts of the Afrotropical region down to South Africa (inclusive) and 
in Nepal and parts of Pakistan and northern India in the Oriental region.
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Genus Eristalis Latreille, 1804
Eristalis arbustorum (Linnaeus, 1758)
Material examined: Mazandaran province, Savadkooh, 36°05´N 52°55´E, 550 m, 
2♀, September 2009.
Distribution outside Iran: Throughout the Palaearctic region, including North Af-
rica; North America from Wisconsin to Labrador and south to Kansas and South Carolina; 
reaches the Oriental region in northern India.
Eristalis tenax (Linnaeus, 1758)
Material examined: Mazandaran province, Ramsar, 36°47´N 50°32´E, 9 m, 1♀, 
2♂, August 2011. Semnan province, Garmsar, 35°00´N 52°20´E, 1♂, April 2011.
Distribution outside Iran: highly migratory; cosmopolitan; the most widely distrib-
uted syrphid species in the world, known from all regions except the Antarctic; found 
throughout Europe except in the far north. It occasionally reaches offshore islands of 
northern Europe, such as the Faroes.
Genus Eumerus Meigen, 1822
Eumerus basalis Loew, 1848
Material examined: Mazandaran province, Ramsar, 36°47´N 50°32´E, 9 m, 1♀, 
August 2011.
Distribution outside Iran: Mediterranean parts of Europe, from southern France 
(plus Corsica) to Greece (including Crete and Rhodes), Croatia, Montenegro and Serbia, 
plus Bulgaria, Romania and the Ukraine; Turkey.
Genus Mallota Meigen, 1822
Mallota auricoma Sack, 1910
Material examined: Semnan province, Garmsar, 35°00´N 52°20´E, 1♀, April 2011.
Distribution outside Iran: Central European territory, Soviet Middle Asia. Uzbeki-
stan, Tajikistan, Kyrgyzstan, Turkmenistan; West and East Siberia, Far East, China, Mon-
golia.
 
Genus Merodon Meigen, 1803
Merodon aberrans Egger, 1860
Material examined: Mazandaran province, Noor, 36°19´N 52°00´E, 8 m, 1♂, June 
2012.
Distribution outside Iran: Through central Europe from Germany, the Czech Re-
public and the Alps (France, Switzerland, Austria) to Hungary and Romania and on to the 
Ukraine and southern Russia; in southern Europe from mountainous parts of Portugal and 
Spain eastwards to Italy, Albania, the former Yugoslavia and Greece and on to Turkey and 
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round the Mediterranean (Lebanon) into N Africa (Morocco), including Mediterranean 
islands, e.g. Crete.
Merodon armipes Rondani, 1843
Material examined: Mazandaran province, Savadkooh, 36°05´N 52°55´E, 550 m, 
1♂, September 2009. Golestan province, Minudasht, 37°10´N 55°30´E, 31 m, 1♀, Oc-
tober 2012.
Distribution outside Iran: From north-east France (Rhine valley in Alsace) and ad-
jacent parts of Germany. Through central Europe (Switzerland) and mountainous parts of 
northern Italy into the former Yugoslavia and on to Bulgaria, Romania and the Crimea; 
Greece, Israel, North Africa.
Merodon nanus (Sack, 1931)
Material examined: Semnan province, Damghan, 35°30´N 54°20´E, 1♀, August 
2011.
Distribution outside Iran: The former Yugoslavia, Bulgaria, Transcaucasus (Geor-
gia and Armenia), Iraq and Turkey.
Genus Myathropa Rondani, 1845
Myathropa florea (Linnaeus, 1758)
Material examined: Mazandaran province, Amol, 36°28´N 52°21´E, 198 m, 1♀, 
June 2012.
Distribution outside Iran: From Fennoscandia south to Iberia and the Mediterra-
nean, the Canary Isles and North Africa; from Ireland eastwards through Eurasia to the 
Pacific coast.
Genus Orthonevra Macquart, 1829
Orthonevra nobilis (Fallen, 1817)
Material examined: Semnan province, Shahrud, 35°30´N 55°30´E, 1♀, Septem-
ber 2011.
Distribution outside Iran: China, European parts of Russia, Greece, Ireland, Italy, 
Norway, Siberia, Spain, Turkey, former Yugoslavia.
Genus Spazigaster Rondani, 1843
Spazigaster ambulans (Fabricius, 1798)
Material examined: Golestan province, Gorgan, 36°50´N 54°30´E, 110 m, 1♀, July 
2011. Mazandaran province, Ramsar, 36°47´N 50°32´E, 9 m, 1♂, August 2011.
Distribution outside Iran: Germany, Alps, Apennines, Hungary, northern parts of 
the former Yugoslavia, the Carpathians, the Caucasus, Turkey.
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Genus Syritta Le Peletier et Serville, 1828
Syritta flaviventris Macquart, 1842
Material examined: Mazandaran province, Sari, 36°30´N 53°30´E, 10 m, 2♀, 1♂, 
April 2013.
Distribution outside Iran: Portugal, Spain and round the Mediterranean from the 
southern coast of France to Turkey and on to north Africa; in eastern parts of the Afrotrop-
ical region to the southern tip of Africa and in Madagascar. Known from various Mediter-
ranean islands: Corsica, Sardinia, Sicily, Crete, plus Cape Verde. Also, cited from Argen-
tina, Brazil and Chile in the Neotropical region and Easter Island in Oceania (to which it 
has supposedly been introduced).
Syritta pipiens (Linnaeus, 1758)
Material examined: Semnan province, Damghan, 35°30´N 54°20´E, 1♀, 1♂, Au-
gust 2011.
Distribution outside Iran: Becoming cosmopolitan; known from most of the 
Palaearctic, including North Africa, most of North America, South America and the Ori-
ental region. But records from the Afrotropical region are apparently erroneous.
Genus Volucella Geoffroy, 1762
Volucella inanis (Linnaeus, 1758)
Material examined: Mazandaran province, Tonekabon, 36°38´N 50°49´E, 55 m, 
1♂, August 2011.
Distribution outside Iran: From southern Fennoscandia south to Spain and the Medi-
terranean (including islands, e.g. Crete), north Africa and Asia Minor (Syria); from Britain 
(southern England) eastwards through central and southern Europe into Turkey and Euro-
pean parts of Russia and on through Siberia to the Pacific; Afghanistan, Mongolia, China.
Volucella zonaria (Poda, 1761)
Material examined: Mazandaran province, Amol, 36°28´N 52°21´E, 198 m, 2♀, 
June 2012.
Distribution outside Iran: From Poland south to the Mediterranean (including is-
lands, e.g. Crete) and North Africa; from Britain (southern England) eastwards through 
central and southern Europe (Italy, the former Yugoslavia, Greece) into Turkey and Euro-
pean parts of Russia and on through Siberia to the Pacific; Mongolia.
Subfamily Syrphinae
Genus Chrysotoxum Meigen, 1803
Chrysotoxum elegans Loew, 1841
Material examined: Golestan province, Kalaleh, 37°43´N 55°49´E, 150 m, 1♂, 
July 2011.
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Distribution outside Iran: Fennoscandia south to Iberia and the Mediterranean; 
through central and southern Europe into European parts of Russia as far as the Caucasus 
Mountains and into Turkey.
Chrysotoxum festivum (Linnaeus, 1758)
Material examined: Mazandaran province, Noor, 36°19´N 52°00´E, 8 m, 1♀, June 
2012.
Distribution outside Iran: Asia: Ireland, Japan, Mongolia, Norway, Sweden, Fin-
land, Spain, Italy, former Yugoslavia, Bulgaria, USSR from Kola to Transcaucasus, Ka-
zakhstan, Siberia, Far East, United Kingdom.
Chrysotoxum vernale Loew, 1841
Material examined: Mazandaran province, Behshahr, 36°41´N 53°44´E, 57 m, 1♀, 
April 2013.
Distribution outside Iran: Fennoscandia south to the Pyrenees; from Britain (south-
ern England) eastwards through most of Europe into Asia almost to the Pacific.
Genus Epistrophe Walker, 1852
Epistrophe euchroma (Kowarz, 1885)
Material examined: Semnan province, Shahrud, 35°30´N 55°30´E, 2♀, September 
2011.
Distribution outside Iran: Northern Fennoscandia south to the Pyrenees and central 
Spain; from Britain (southern England) eastwards through central Europe into Russia, 
reaching the Caucasus in the south and eastern Siberia (Yakut) in Asia.
Genus Episyrphus Matsumura et Adachi, 1917
Episyrphus balteatus (De Geer, 1776)
Material examined: Mazandaran province, Savadkooh, 36°05´N 52°55´E, 550 m, 
1♂, September 2009. Mazandaran province, Qaemshahr, 36°28´N 52°52´E, 8 m, 1♀, July 
2010. Semnan province, Semnan, 35°20´N 53°20´E, 1♂, June 2011. Semnan province, 
Shahmirzad, 35°42´N 53°21´E, 1♀, June 2011. Mazandaran province, Babol, 36°30´N 
52°35´E, 25 m, 1♀, 1♂, June 2012. Mazandaran province, Noor, 36°19´N 52°00´E, 8 m, 
2♀, June 2012. Mazandaran province, Behshahr, 36°41´N 53°44´E, 57 m, 1♀, 1♂, April 
2013. Golestan province, Gonbad, 37°30´N 55°00´E, 4 m, 1♀, 1♂, September 2013.
Distribution outside Iran: Fennoscandia to the Mediterranean; Canary Isles, Azores 
and N Africa; Ireland through Eurasia to the Pacific coast; south through the Oriental re-
gion to Sri Lanka; Australia.
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Genus Eupeodes Osten Sacken, 1877
Eupeodes corollae (Fabricius, 1794)
Material examined: Mazandaran province, Savadkooh, 36°05´N 52°55´E, 550 m, 
1♀, September 2009. Mazandaran province, Qaemshahr, 36°28´N 52°52´E, 8 m, 1♀, 
2♂, July 2010. Golestan province, Gorgan, 36°50´N 54°30´E, 110 m, 1♀, July 2011. 
Semnan province, Shahmirzad, 35°42´N 53°21´E, 1♀, June 2011. Golestan province, 
Gonbad, 37°30´N 55°00´E, 4 m, 1♀, September 2013.
Distribution outside Iran: from Iceland, Fennoscandia and the Faroes, south to Ibe-
ria, the Mediterranean, Madeira, the Canary Isles and N Africa; coastal States of Africa 
down to and including S Africa; Mauritius; from Ireland eastwards through most of Eu-
rope into European parts of Russia; through Siberia from the Urals to the Pacific coast; 
Japan; China; Formosa.
Eupeodes latifasciatus (Macquart, 1829)
Material examined: Semnan province, Semnan, 35°20´N 53°20´E, 1♀, June 2011.
Distribution outside Iran: From Iceland and Fennoscandia south to Iberia, the Med-
iterranean (including Cyprus), N Africa and Turkey; from Ireland eastwards through most 
of Europe into European parts of Russia; through Siberia from the Urals to the Pacific 
coast (Sakhalin and Kuril Isles); India; in N America from Alaska south to California and 
Texas.
Eupeodes nuba (Wiedemann, 1830)
Material examined: Mazandaran province, Babol, 36°30´N 52°35´E, 25 m, 1♀, 
1♂, June 2012.
Distribution outside Iran: Canary Isles, Mediterranean basin, from southern France 
to Italy (Sicily) and parts of the former Yugoslavia, Crete, Cyprus, Lebanon, Israel, Egypt 
and Morocco; Switzerland in central Europe, Romania; Transcaucasus and south-western 
parts of Asia (Uzbekistan, Kyrgyzstan, Tajikistan) to Afghanistan and Mongolia. In east-
ern parts of the Afrotropical region from Ethiopia south to South Africa (inclusive).
Genus Ischidon Sack, 1913
Ischidon aegyptius (Wiedemann, 1830)
Material examined: Mazandaran province, Behshahr, 36°41´N 53°44´E, 57 m, 1♂, 
April 2013.
Distribution outside Iran: Throughout the Afrotropical region and into N Africa to 
the coast of the Mediterranean and Yemen; southern Spain, southern Italy, the Balearic 
Islands and the Canaries.
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Genus Melanostoma Schiner, 1860
Melanostoma scalare (Fabricius, 1794)
Material examined: Mazandaran province, Noor, 36°19´N 52°00´E, 8 m, 1♀, June 2012.
Distribution outside Iran: From Iceland and Fennoscandia south to Iberia, the Medi-
terranean and North Africa; from Ireland eastwards through most of Europe into European 
parts of Russia; in Siberia from the Urals to the Pacific coast (Kuril Isles); in eastern parts of 
the Afrotropical region south to Zimbabwe; throughout the Oriental region to New Guinea.
Genus Paragus Latreille, 1804
Paragus (Paragus) antoinettae Goeldlin and Lucas, 1981
Material examined: Semnan province, Semnan, 35°20´N 53°20´E, 1♂, June 2011.
Distribution outside Iran: Asiatic Russia, France, Israel, Kyrgyzstan, Romania, Ta-
jikistan, Turkmenistan, former Yugoslavia.
Paragus compeditus Wiedemann, 1830
Material examined: Mazandaran province, Babol, 36°30´N 52°35´E, 25 m, 1♀, 
June 2012.
Distribution outside Iran: USSR-South European territory, Transcaucasus, Kazakh-
stan, Soviet Middle Asia, Afghanistan, North China, Egypt, Turkey.
Paragus (Paragus) quadrifasciatus Meigen, 1822
Material examined: Mazandaran province, Behshahr, 36°41´N 53°44´E, 57 m, 2♀, 
April 2013.
Distribution outside Iran: China, European parts of Russia, France, Greece, Japan, 
Kazakhstan, Kyrgyzstan, Korea, North Africa, Portugal, Romania, south to the Mediterra-
nean, Tajikistan, Turkey, Turkmenistan.
Genus Scaeva Fabricius, 1850
Scaeva albomaculata (Macquart, 1842)
Material examined: Semnan province, Semnan, 35°20´N 53°20´E, 1♀, June 2011.
Distribution outside Iran: Iberian peninsula and round the Mediterranean basin to 
Morocco; Canary Islands; eastward through southern Russia, the Caucasus and southern 
Siberia to the far east and northern China; Afghanistan, Mongolia; highly migratory and 
occasionally reaches as far north as Britain.
Scaeva pyrastri (Linnaeus, 1758)
Material examined: Mazandaran province, Qaemshahr, 36°28´N 52°52´E, 8 m, 1♀, 
July 2010. Semnan province, Shahmirzad, 35°42´N 53°21´E, 2♀, June 2011.
Distribution outside Iran: Fennoscandia south to Iberia, the Mediterranean, Canary 
Isles and North Africa; from Ireland east through much of Europe and Asia Minor into 
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European Russia; through Siberia from the Urals to the Pacific coast (Kuril Isles); India; 
China; North America from Alaska to California and New Mexico.
Genus Sphaerophoria Le Peletier et Serville, 1828
Sphaerophoria rueppelli (Wiedemann, 1830)
Material examined: Mazandaran province, Tonekabon, 36°38´N 50°49´E, 55 m, 
1♂, August 2011.
Distribution outside Iran: from southern Norway and Sweden south to N Africa 
and the Canary Isles; from Ireland east through central and southern Europe, including 
Greece, Turkey and Mediterranean islands into Asia Minor, Russia and Afghanistan and 
on to the Pacific coast, China and Korea; in eastern parts of the Afrotropical region south 
to Kenya.
Sphaerophoria scripta (Linnaeus, 1758)
Material examined: Semnan province, Semnan, 35°20´N 53°20´E, 1♀, June 2011. 
Golestan province, Minudasht, 37°10´N 55°30´E, 31 m, 1♀, October 2012.
Distribution outside Iran: A highly migratory species; southwest Greenland, Ice-
land and Fennoscandia south to the Mediterranean, the Canary Isles and N Africa; from 
Ireland eastwards through much of the Palaearctic to the Pacific coast of Asia; Kashmir 
and Nepal.
Sphaerophoria turkmenica Bankowska, 1964
Material examined: Semnan province, Shahmirzad, 35°42´N 53°21´E, 1♀, June 
2011.
Distribution outside Iran: Romania, USSR-South European territory, Transcauca-
sus, Soviet Middle Asia, Afghanistan, Turkey.
Genus Syrphus Fabricius, 1775
Syrphus ribesii (Linnaeus, 1758)
Material examined: Mazandaran province, Savadkooh, 36°05´N 52°55´E, 550 m, 
2♀, 1♂, September 2009. Golestan province, Gonbad, 37°30´N 55°00´E, 4 m, 1♀, Sep-
tember 2013.
Distribution outside Iran: From Iceland and Fennoscandia south to Iberia and the 
Mediterranean; Canary Isles; from Ireland eastwards through most of Europe into Tur-
key, European parts of Russia and Afghanistan; from the Urals to the Pacific coast (Kuril 
Isles); Japan; North America from Alaska south to central parts of the USA.
Syrphus vitripennis Meigen, 1822
Material examined: Mazandaran province, Savadkooh, 36°05´N 52°55´E, 550 m, 
2♀, September 2009. Semnan province, Garmsar, 35°00´N 52°20´E, 1♀, 1♂, April 2011. 
Golestan province, Gorgan, 36°50´N 54°30´E, 110 m, 1♀, July 2011. Golestan province, 
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Kalaleh, 37°43´N 55°49´E, 150 m, 1♂, July 2011. Mazandaran province, Sari, 36°30´N 
53°30´E, 10 m, 1♀, 1♂, April 2013.
Distribution outside Iran: Throughout most of the Palaearctic region, including 
N Africa; in North America from Alaska to California; Formosa.
Genus Xanthogramma Schiner, 1860
Xanthogramma pedissequum (Harris, 1776)
Material examined: Semnan province, Shahmirzad, 35°42´N 53°21´E, 1♀, June 
2011.
Distribution outside Iran: Uncertain, due to confusion with related species, but from 
Britain and Atlantic seaboard countries south to the Paris basin and into central Europe to 
the Alps (France, Switzerland).
Discussion
Totally 90 specimens of Syrphidae (43 species from 23 genera) were collected in 
this investigation which indicates that the fauna of hover flies is diverse in Golestan, 
Mazandaran and Semnan provinces. In this research the number of sampled regions in 
Mazandaran province was more than the two other provinces; so the specimens were 
collected from 34 localities of Mazandaran, 21 localities of Semnan and 12 localities of 
Golestan. Among the recorded species in this research, Episyrphus balteatus is the dom-
inant species in all the midfield thickets. This species can have four or more generations 
annually. It is found in the colonies of a number of aphid species throughout the growing 
season. The co-dominant species Eupeodes corollae (formerly Metasyrphus corollae) and 
Syrphus vitripennis also have more than one generation per year. This faunistic survey 
covered some areas of the mentioned three provinces while these regions are large with 
various geographical regions and climates. Therefore we expect more than species which 
will be recorded if the samplings are continued.
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